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EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION OF A SCOTa-I-YOKE COMP
RESSOR MECHANISM
J. P. Elson, Proj ect Engineer
Copeland Corp orati on, Sidney, Ohio 45365

J. J. Amin, Instr umen tatio n Engineer
Copeland Corporation, Sidney, Ohio 45365
IN1RODUCTION
A Scotch-yoke mechanism is known to gene rate
harmonic motion. Kine mati cally , it is equi a pure
valen t
to the slide r crank mechanism of conv entio nal
proc ating compressors when the connecting rod reciimagined to have an infin ite leng th. Since is
harmonic motion is gene rated , shaking force pure
s occur
only at the fundamental running frequency
of
the
compressor and perf ect dynamic balance is poss
ible.
This featu re plus a compact desig n are the
majo
advantages of a Scotch-yoke mechanism in comp r
ressor
design.

Unti l rece ntly, Scotch-yoke mechanisms have
been
utili zed only in compressors of relat ively
smal
l
capa city. For the appl icati on discu ssed
Scotch-yoke mechanism has been employed inhere in, a
of four cylin der hermetic compressors rangi a line
capa city from 90,000 BTIJH to 145,000 BWH. ng in
this desig n, two pair of opposed pisto ns areWith
ployed perp endi cular and in sligh tly offs et emFigure 1 illus trate s the gene ral layo ut of plan es.
of these pisto ns and the corresponding Scotcone pair
h-yoke
mechanism.
As illus trate d in Figu re 1, an ecce ntric
drive s block (2), which in turn drive s theshaf t (1)
yoke and

pisto n assembly with a pure harmonic motion.
To
achieve light weig ht cons truct ion, aluminum
was
employed for these components and Swedish
stee l
beari ng strip (6) was then used to aminim
tion and wear. To hold the beari ng stripizeto fricyoke, a stee l rive t (7) was used. To comp the
lete the
assembly, a retai ner (5) was employed to
guide
the
block in the yoke.

measured in this manner are then compared with
the
resu lt obtai ned from the stati c strai n anal
ysis.
Both of the methods desc ribed above were utili
in the development of the yoke. Due to the zed
strai ghtfo rewa rd measurements of the stati c
strai n
method, minor desig n changes in the yoke were
evalu ated by this method. The second metho
then used to verif y the gene ral corre ctnes d was
more approximate firs t method and also , to s of the
evalu ate
the fina l yoke desig n. The tedio us insta llati
on
and shor t life (15 to 30 minutes) of the strai
n
gage wirin g used in the oper ating comp
r prohibit ed the use of the second method asresso
prac tical
development tool. As will be shown, the astati
c
strai n measurements agreed well with those
obtai ned
from the oper ating compressor.
STATIC STRAIN MEASUREMENTS
As an initi al step towards the anal ysis
of the yoke,
a free

body diagram of the yoke -pist on
bly was
cons truct ed as shown in Figure 2. Incluassem
ded
are cylin der press ure loads from both cylin here
F1 and F , an iner tia force , Fi, a reac tion ders ,
force
2
between the slide r block and yoke, Fb, and
the side
reac tion force s, R, on the pisto ns. Neglected
in
this diagram are frict iona l force s which
estimated to be of minor importance. Summingwere
force s in
the direc tion of motion yield s:
Fb = F1 - F - F.
2
1

(1)

where

The desig n anal ysis of the above mech
inclu ded
cons idera tion of three majo r componentanism
s: the shaf t,
the slide r bloc k, and the yoke assembly.
these ,
the deter mina tion of oper ating stres s leveOf
ls in the
yoke assembly prese nted the most diffi cult
and
unique problem. Thus, in the follo wing , seve
anal ysis techn iques are desc ribed which emplo ral
experimental and anal ytica l means to determiney both
oper ating stres s leve ls for the yoke. With
the
firs t method, experimental cylin der press
ure
data
is used in conju nctio n with a stati c load fixtu
re
to simu late oper ating loads on the yoke. Stres
s
leve ls are then calcu lated at vario us
locations using experimental strai n data . yoke
the
second method, dynamic strai ns are measWith
ured
on
the
oper ating yoke through the use of a spec
linka ge
which allows the trans port of strai n gageial
from the yoke to the compressor body. Yokewire s
strai ns
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F1 = P1A
F2 = PzA
F. = mew 2 cos
1

e

and

P1 = press ure in cylin der 1, psia
P2 =pre ssur e in cylin der 2, psia
.
. 2
A = p1sto n area , 1n
e = compressor crank ecce ntric ity, in.
m =yok e-pis ton assembly mass, lbfse c 2/in.

w = compressor radian frequency, rad/sec.

8

from the equation:

= compressor crank angle, rad.

e:.
J

To identify maximum stress regions in the specific
yoke-piston assembly, a photostress model was constructed and loaded according to the geometry
shown in Figure 2. From the analysis of this model
surface stress was identified to be maximum at the
rivet and fillet cross sections of the yoke.
Strain gages were then installed at these locations
and a static load fixture was constructed as shown
in Figure 3. To apply a torque to the yoke, it was
necessary to first replace the pistons by bolts of
sufficient length to simulate the location of the
piston side forces, R. A special nut was then fit
over the yoke and a torque of known magnitude was
applied with a standard torque wrench. Since a
torque v.rench applies both a torque and a force, it
was necessary to average two strain readings at
each location, one before and one after a 180°
rotation of the wrench. The subscripts 1 and 2
used with torque, T, in Figure 3, denote the side
of the yoke on which the torque was applied.

---z-

To model this effect with a static experiment, the
yoke-piston assembly was loaded in compression and
unit strains, s. (v in/in/lb) were determined, as
J
given below, for each strain gage location.

s1 =

e:.
J

- 2.46

= -0.60

= a.T
J

+

B-F

J c

j = 1, 2, 3, 4

(5)

The strain gage installation used for dynami~
measurements is illustrated in Figures 4 and 5.
Due to the straight-line motion of the yoke-piston
assembly, it was possible to use a single wirecarrying beam to transport the strain gage wiring
from the moving yoke-piston assembly to a muffler
cover attached to the compressor body. With this
mechanism, the yoke to beam wiring must endure a
rotation of the carriage beam of ± 15° relative to
the yoke. At the muffler cover, the wiring experiences only minor translation and rotation when the
wires are located as shown in Figure 4.

Torque

-9.69

64

DYNAMIC STAAIN MEASUREMENT

EXPERIMENTAL STRAIN DATA - UNIT TORQUE

5.31

o.l5

Both terms in Equation (5) were considered significant, however, the maximum value of the first
term was about four times the maximum of the second
term.

TABLE 1

1.00

s2 =

-0.80

The above strain effect was superimposed with that
given by Equation (3) to yield a final equation for
the total predicted strain.

Data was taken for positive and negative torques
and for several torque levels considered representative of the actual torques experienced by the
yoke in the operating compressor. Since the strain
at all locations was found to be proportional to
the applied torque, the data given below is presented to terms of a strain per unit torque, aj'
(ll in/in/ft-lb).

-10.4

(3)

In addition to the applied torque described above,
the yoke must also withstand a compression loading
due to inertia. Specifically, as the yoke decelerates toward top or bottom dead center, the
inertia force generated in the unloaded side of
the yoke places the yoke in compression. This
compression force, termed F , has a maximum value
of roughly one-half the tot~l inertia force in the
yoke-piston assembly and may be defined mathematically by the equation:
2
(4)
Fc = mew 1J cos 8 I

This torque constitutes the major loading on the
yoke and, therefore, was used as the basis of an
experiment for static strain measurements. When
Fb from Equation (1) becomes less than zero, the
slider block loading transfers to the piston 2
side of the yoke which then experiences torque, T.
Equation (2) is valid for torques on both sides of
the yoke with the counterclockwise direction being
defined as positive.

-9.56

= 1, 2, 3, 4

Tz.

(2)

5.87

j

J

For Fb > 0, aj was selected according to torque,
T1 , while for Fb < 0, aj was selected according to

Due to the offset nature of the force, Fb, the
yoke must withstand a torsional load, T, which is
balanced by the piston reaction, R.

9.75

= a.T

Due to the high speed (3500 rpm) of the instrumented compressor, great care was required to
minimize unnecessary motion of the wiring. Two
factors which helped significantly to accomplish
this are as follows. First, the wires at the yoke
were brought through a single hole as close to the
pin joint as possible. Second, the wires at the
muffler cover were brought through a hole in the
beam at a point of minimal motion. Even with these
modifications, the best life obtained with this

To calculate actual operating strains, cylinder
pressure data was measured m1d used in conjunction
with Equation (2) to calculate torque as a function
of crank angle. Then, using Table 1, operating
compressor strain, e:j (v in/in), was calculated
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instr umen tatio n system was 30 min. This howe
ver,
was more than adequate to obta in the requ, ired
data.
OJMPARISON OF STATIC .AND DYNAMIC STRAINS

For the dynamic strai n measurements,
loca tions
1 and 2 of Figu re 3, were selec ted forgage
comp
with the stati c strai n pred ictio ns. Gage arison
loca tions
3 and 4 were not selec ted due to thei r
inac
loca tion durin g dynamic oper ation . Figu res cess ible
6 and 7
show the degree of corr elati on obtai ned betw
een the
stati c strai ns calcu lated from Equation
dynamic strai n measurements at loca tions 5,1 and the
resp ectiv ely. At loca tion 2, the agreement and 2
exce llent whil e at loca tion 1, the agreement is
is
quite good in terms of peak strai n. The
r disagreement between the stati c and dynamic majo
strai ns at
loca tion 1 occu rs when the block loadi ng force
shift s from one side of the yoke to the
r.
Under this cond ition , which occu rs approothe
xima
30° afte r top and bottom dead cent er, a mino tely
impact causes dynamic strai n which was not r
allowed
for in the stati c model. However, in terms
measured strai n, this impact strai n is insigof peak
cant. Based on the good agreement shown by nifiFigu res
6 and 7, the stati c model was assumed
and
maximum strai ns were calcu lated at thevalid
four
mented loca tions as shown in Table 2 below instr u.
TABLE 2
MAXOOM YOKE STRAIN

Loca tion
1
2
3
4

Crank Angle, 8
300
300
300
300

- 393
- 196
+ 394
+ 349

Two conc lusio ns may be drawn from Table 2.
Firs t,
the maximum yoke strai n (+394) occurs
loca tion
3, and second, the yoke strai n does notatvary
sign ifican tly in going from the fille t to rive t
hole
cross secti ons. This latte r conc lusio n was
ered most desir able in that minimizing stres cons ids
grad ients was cons idere d an impo rtant obje
this inve stiga tion. A second obje ctive of ctive of
inve stiga tion, and certa inly the most impo this
rtant
one, was to determine whether yoke stres
s
leve
were exce ssive . To do this, the maximum stres ls
leve l in the yoke was estim ated from the equa s
tion:
a= E e

(6)

where

= stres s, psi
E = modulus of elas ticit y, psi
a

For the aluminum yoke, a valu e forE
10.6 x 10 6
was used to calc ulate a peak stres s atofloca
of 4175 psi. This was cons idere d more than tion 3
that the aluminum employed has an endurance safe in
stren gth of 18,000 psi compared to the 4175
psi
calcu lated above for a stand ard oper ating
cond
ition
of the compressor.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A calcu latio n method, employing stati c strai
n and
cylin der press ure measurements, was prese nted
the pred ictio n of dynamic strai ns on the yoke for
member of a Scotch-yoke compressor mechanism.
The
calcu latio n method was evalu ated by comparing
the
pred icted resu lts with actu al dynamic
n
measurements obtai ned from an oper atingstrai
ressor.
Good agreement was shown and peak stres s comp
leve
were iden tifie d with the aid of the calc ulati ls
on
method. The instr umen tatio n techn ique used
in
determining dynamic strai ns, was illus trate
d in
deta il.
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Figure 2. Loading Diagram, Yoke-Pieton
Assembly.

1. Compressor Scotcb-loke Mechanism.
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Figure 3. Static Strain Load Fixture.

Figure 4.
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Dyna~~:ic

Strain Measure11ent Mechanism.

Figure 5. Yoke Strain Gage Wiring.
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Figure 6. Dynamic and Calcul ated
Strain at Locati on 1.

Figure 7. Dynamic and Calcul ated
Strain at Locati on 2.
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